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TWO PORTLAND VltSWS

Company,

I

Aatoria business men are making
eonniHinlable efforts to develop the

of the rev inn thereabout.
A aawmtil of lur capacity will be
tahlinhe.1, and alto, if possible, a
flouring mill. All Oregon people who
are itesirt.ua of seeing- - enterprise re-

warded, have rejoiced over tbe apirlt
of pr.xtrcaaini lately manifesto! in Aa-

toria, and all broadminded persons
have joined in expressions of

to the little city by the
--.a in 1 f movement to compel success
by allowing energy and liberality in

the plana for Astoria's building.
Two comments in Portland pawr

are pertinently referred to in tbi
as indicating the difference

in the apirit uianifestml hy resnlems
of other town relative to Aatoria and
tier totnre.

The Commercial Keview, which
-- iiou.il naturally encourage all enter-priae- a

of an industrial character on-poa-

for any Oregon town, uttera
tnis ungracefal criticiam of the Aa-

toria scheme
Aatoria. the proud city at the mouth

of the C jlumbia, that intenda to take
away from Portland the wheat ahip
menu in 21 Jl, la making an effort to
have a lOOu-barr- flour mill erected
there. What joyfui uewa at Inst
She will ahip her manufactured dour
all over the world, but nark wbfJVX

la the wheat to come from? Of course,
the propoaition for a mill haa a airiug
attached to it. The artiea intend to
erect a aaw mill there aa well, and
want a subaidv lor notn. oawuuei
tr.mi the sawmill can be utilised, it
mav make aaw Hour, for the aauo-- can
be sold for bran or shorta. If tin
new mill cannot supnly the U ur mill,
there are plenty of other there
that can help out. In all serioueneaa.
a flour mill at Astoria wouTd fie a rank
failure At one time a mill was
erected at Ocoata. Wash a city that
had the same outlook a Aatoria, mid

the mill had to tie dismantled and the
machinery is now doing aervioe lu
Columbia coilntv. Waal. Capitalist
wbo huild flour mills generally hok
into tnis. Aatoria will not have a

flour mill tbie year or tbe nt one.

Then tne adorning Oregooian, tak-

ing a broader view, give tbie brief

but cor re. t observation :

Aatoria'a progreeaive apirit is now to

be turned to some account, lnatead ol
trying to injure Portland, that city is
going ahead to Ouild up industries
If it will keen this oue otiject in mind
and not forget, it will be a great city.

Tbe compariaon la not complimen-

tary to the Ueview.

Kfc A K AND KBONT aDsHBl.S.

"Just tueii I aaw a white streak
alioot out troui tlie smoke of battle. It

waa the Oregou, racing like a gre
hound to overtake the HpamaruV

tribute of hcliley to the greatest
battle ahip ever built. "Thare was
tbe Brookljn, ouly ao ariuored cruiser,
uuaagiug all four riuaniah slupa, the,
Colon, tbe Yiacaya, the Ogueuda and
she Maria Teresa, aud receiving the;
concentrated tire of all," was the j

tribute QfejfBi Clark uf the' Oregon paid
to tichley'a riagahif.. hucfi compli-- j
njeutsare hislorieu. and these epigrams
will often be repeated by the Ameri-
can youth in after years in
the glory of our navy in labh

Yaie university conferred degrees
upon many distinguished citi.em- - uf the
United Htatee and subjects of foreigu
rulera, the list comprising names
known to fame, letters aud achieve-
ments iu the dlfterent departments of
human endeavor, among the throng
wbo took tbe red iiuud uf a doctor ol
laws waa Wiliaiu T. ham peon, "rear
admiral." "Frout Admiral" ttcblay
waa overlooked He abouldu't have

. -

mm

carry

sawmilla

recounting

niih'tnn.

lneti in Uif front of the ureal hattle M

sntiBto. if h ilesiretl to In- - dnbhrni

"Doctor Schley." Hilt just plain
, Hear Admiral Schley or Commodore
' chlev or even Schlev w ill Rllit the
American people. Schley who

.

knock! the stottiue out of the
CastiltAli war business.

won
and

hole

Si i ley did u-- e considerable pro-

fanity in the Santiago battle He

aaid ot the Colon and iBUitk iiomlral
Cervera: I'an n in. I'll catch
him if I have to follow him ti Spain."
But if caught hini an then, like
BffSM at Ln'i sitrreudi-- r treatnl his
van I'lished low M any geiitieinan y

treat a BtwM chivalr u BwMwf

who i conquereil.

".So, ha dM lik' ''rave mi dies.
Iet him have Cbriatiau burial."
lehlw! c omm tad when uuderiiug
W'nilil have thrown Yei nan Blllaj

tool;- the t.ark at santnig' . won't
a KM le forgotten t v American mothers
and fathers who give tneir Imys to
tight the country's battles

"Live them hell. Bullies," said
BthJwJ ut Santiago. That's wjiat the
naval bailies did.

A WALLA WALLA CHARACTER.

Admiral Nelson Owens, aged 91
years, bv trade a blacksmith, a
pioneer of a lifetime, veteran of two
wars, extensive traveler, and well
pre-erv- ed fur hit years, is one of the
most interesting character ever seen
in this city For many years he ha
made his home in the Walla Wallu
valley and for a doien or more years
haa lived in the i'v, part of the time
upon the government reservation
known aa Fort Walla Walla. Bereft of
his wife and home, his declining
years are spent with a daughter who
lias beeu the constant companion of
her father for nearly M vears.

Owens was lairn at Middietown, N

Y., July 1. lnrto. of sturdy parents
and under favorable conditions for the
time Miditletown was a small pouit
near Florida, tbe home and birth-
place of William H. Steward, the
latesmau who afterwards became
ei retary of state to Abraham Lincoln.

The euriy days of Owens were sent in
tbe company ol young sward and In
brothers who were tbe warmest of
friends; hut, as manhood approached,
Owen took to ditterent pursuits than
Seward, and tbe two soon became
nparat 1 eriuaiiently

lu earlv days in New York, the
order of Masonry became popular and
a lodge was instituted at Florida.
Here the father of young Owen,
Oanriel owen. and voting Seward's
father, Samuel - Seward, tiecame
member and toon took the lead in
Mas inic circles. In this way the two
men became intimately acquainted,
and, tmth being physicians, u partner-
ship was formed and they practiced
their profeaaiun tor many vears in tins
capacity.

After young 'en no- a your!
and had started out to learn the trade
ot a lilack-mit- b, having been appren-
ticed for three years, his father
married daughter, Meda, of Henry
Clay, alio nved in tne Owen family
for many years. Mr. ieua now lias
clear recollection of many of the
original traits and some of the stirring
aords of the great orator, win. at the
time of hia sister's wadding waa a
struggling lad.

When the Mexican war broke out,

FALLING

HAIR

veousl he warm ali4iupH wiUii i tft i sa
aoAl', aud light nreiurf of t'l ni lev. pur-
est of eusullieul klu cures. Tic- - trsalasaal
al once amps (alllujt li.Hr, clear.- - t.'ie I i of
cruiu.acale-.ai!.- ! .UbUiiIrl, .oi. irlialgt,
lb bing sartafaa, aniniiljt. - Hie luirfo!
ai.il makes Ike bair gnov upon m il .o.urbole-some- .
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Hume Compcinv
Will build you a home for
...S.SO uar Wonth...

Will laruiab yon tbe uiouay
oft amir imirlaia. nr 11., i m

aud givenouie lo any local

to

you 16 years aad g luunlba u
pay It back at lbs rats of 6 AO

pur stuuib. witbout iDtarost la
caae ol daatb ur Uiial dlsabllit)
a clear deed will be fi.custrictest luveatigaliua
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imitii.'i (Wmi ami liia laaetaM finfi.l
vuliiiiteorcil, ntiil hum i n became inti- -

timtflv acquainted with the riava.
Henry Clay, a ami uf tln Knnttickv
statesman, vul 11 re. I , ami him
went thp two daunt hoVK. I a nil
' Iwens kit li'il in battle, m ii.l viit
Ailmiral went on

With Clay, he lollowrd OtBtral
Taylor to Monterey, to Fort Hrown, to
llueiia Vista. Here, when QaMfgl
Taylor struck t own the Mexican rebel-
lion, Henrv City was killed. February
PL lfW7, Whei tbe fatal shot struck,
Admiral Nelson OwtM was close by
and the last words of Clay were henrd
by hi in. In the same struggle,
Jefferson I'avis was engineer, and
after the shooting begun, the men
realised that Mavis had ranged his
guns too high to touch the eneir.v.
'iwens, w lio was a ith Artillery
Battery No. I, rushed to Havis and
told li i in that with his gun he could
effect nothing. In a few moments, thp
guns were lowered and winnows of
dead Mexicans lined the pnt! o! tin
snot.

In 1H0, (iwens had made Ins was
back to tiis old bonn in New York,
where hp proceeded to settle up thp es-

tate of liis father, in the assets of the
estate was a large quantity ot whisky
which he sold at W) cents per gallon
in New York city, shortly afterwards
tie left for California, paying f.lfl. for
ii passage in the hark "hiinny Major. "'

The trip occupied five months and
aWMi dav, Captain Macy reporting

an unusual good vi yagi With hint
Owens took two barrels of whiskey,
which he sold BpOfl iirriviil ut uii
I mm mi i. at f.'i net gallon, with a
strong demand.

The day lieforc the great tire at
acramento, a stage landed Owens at a

hotel in that city. Ihiring the night,
tire broke out and the city was de-

molished. Owens saved but fit) and
w hat clothing he had on Ins person.
Then he went to the mines, where he
and started to go. Arriving at

o- - irgetow w n lie secured work in a
blacksmith shop, and here was paid
flti for shoeing a horse. Later he took
up a pica and shovel, hut made a poor
showing, and went back to his anvil.
At Oeorgetown, he remained until Ifrt

year ago. when be OMM to tins i it v

in search of a location. At Waitshurg
lie Bpsetd a blacksmith simp and lor
years bad a good business At last age
compelled him to give up tbe work of
his lite, and he sought retirement ami
rest.

Ihiring tns long life Mr Oaren
married three iinea once in New
York, mire in California and tbe third
time in Waitshurg. Wash. He has tint
(our children, two hovs and two
girls, all residents of Washington. He
has been a man of jovial habits and
disposition, little given to worry and
care, regular in hi work and in his
play, ever ready for a hard day's work
or a night of jollity and pleasure. He
has quite a musical talent ami in his
younger days enjoyed all outdoor
--

I irts
Waila Walla, Oct. 2tt. HABE1B.
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IJer--t St ick and Iairv Ranch
in 'aniap Prarie. Cheap.

Good House, 8 Lots. $1200.
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WHEAT LANDS
At lowest rates

J. R. DICKSON,
East Oregonaan Building.

Heodleton, Oregon.

Farmers Custom Mill
Fred W alters froprlelor

i.spaclif lib barruia a da;.
Flour ekfbaiojofl lor wiieai
tuor. Mill kaasl. QfeaggSaa fnvA air alsrsr
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MOTILE TO LOsi fSALTOHb.

Nolle, la bersb) given Ibal tbe uanmi
ottBotl hi Hit-- Oil of I'euiUotun will receive

sealed aid- - lur tbe improvement ot vsuui
street, between las east llue ol Clay street and
lbs west line ol dak street, by gradlug ilb
ciualied ruck, In accordance wllb ibe plana Q
auu wtmi ,ii, annua uu. on nie iu tne recornur a
awsfa

All bias to be tiled lu the rei uritrir a orti, .. I.a
lbs 4tb day of November. InTbs Common I'ouuell tesarvas tbe rlgbt loreject any and all bids

Ii order oi tbe Common CouiicU
Atlasi J. t MEAM

Recorder.
Uatadat Headleiou. Ibis Miu day ol u.aoUei
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Mercury
knows th!itrw,- - Pf fenry fa a dtngei aV Jf m. tCW 9M 9
cms medicine
even When administered in very smalt doaea, and
few atlllllltions can Mnml it for any length of time.

Potash produces intlamniation of thp stomach
aad bowcU, and a dangeroua fonn ot dyspepsia and
often Chronic dtarrha follow its use.

V.. . 1. .1 ...... ..1 1 It v..,.--a.vt. , iuv ii 'i ..'i nil! ICO lull II i'U , V .

Contagious Bloo.1 Pol von nttiiit fctkt thaat minerals for two Tears or longer .

ftot. a course of Men un . "ami when WW teeth get SO ItBaitM and MflUM ?
can't cat, and the nan have a aWOKgjr, unn.itural appearance, you are told to amp

ad a change tn rotash is made. When the stomach k Ih Is you are put on Plercun
again, an soon ad i fimitmm, or until thesvatem become., ao Ihoroofiu; Mtanwo
with tin poisonous drugs, that the most dlagtattlBl sorai braak om on Uie nouy.

the hones beeomi I, and th afld joints are racked with U most
hxtarins i daa. Mercury and potash driva the araptkmi and blotches from tne
akin, but the inis rctnafaM in the blood and the reapiarance of the old Fvmptoma
and the occasional am mouth show thai the poison is still active, nnd you can

never hope to completed eradicate ft hv thus method of treatment.

Whan I was about twonty-on- e years of age, or
larhtaen years aeo, I contracted Blood Folson In a

bad form, and a.n antisflpd that the rapid progress
the disnaan was making would soon have made me a
life-lon-g invalid or ended my life. As my system
came under tho influence of B. 8. 8., the sores,
splotches and nimples gradually disappeared r.nd soon
no evidence of the disease waa left. 1 am now thirty
nine years old. and hare seen no airna of It during
the paat eighteen yoars. 8. S. S. does all you claim
for It. Wit. EMERSON, Peraiy, Mo.

structive

R. R. 8. the only purely blood known, ud ve offer f ;.ooo
proof that it contains any mineral ingredient The health

as iecific purges system luiJHIlltil n:nl a- - new, rich blood
begins to flow in veins the sorts and otiicr of poisoa

; at.cn;;th returns in mi are forever . f '.i- - tne disease.
i nir Home Vn atnti . OS CootajriOM Blood Poh : ti 111 y ou

symptoms, different siagi , this disease. V c will mall you n copy free.
If vou aeed advi . I write o : iansj it will cost vou

and away ha.1... THE SWIFT I lCfC CO, ATLANTA, IA.
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antidote for this de

virus, and an
infallible remedy for

peculiar poison. It
destroysand eradicates
i very particle of the
poison, makes
blood as healthy and
pure as before the dis-
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ACRL()I) OF CWET
all of the newest anil latest patterns,
eapecially selected for our A ututn
trade, lias arrive I. and the goods are
DOW in fuir stnre rtad) tur lot inspec
tion of Fall buysn They comprtM
tlie finest line of wiltons. tapestry,
ingrain and brussels ever shown in
Pendieton Carpet at 50c to $2 yard
Wallpaper and mattitiy at cost g
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CR0WNER & SON.
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Help or Situation
Wanted.

C F. Cook's Employment Agency
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I
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Is where von can Bet goods
iUielt and chwip pricos.

Best line of

Luntar, Lath,
Shingles, Build-
ing psptr, Tar
pAper,LinM ani
.nit'iit, Pickets
Pltflter, Brick.
Sand, Slouldini
Screen Poors
W indows. Sash
A Doom, Terra
Gotta Pipe.

Pendleton Planing Mil! ;md
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R. F0RS1ER, - Proprietor
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Schlitz
Milwaukee
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